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Abstract
Drilling muds with less environmental impact are highly desired over conventional diesel-based mud systems, especially in 
light of the emerging strict environmental laws. In this article, a novel oil-in-water (O/W) emulsion drilling fluid formulated 
with a methyl ester extracted from Indian mango seed oil was evaluated. The effect of the weight percent of different con-
stituents of the emulsion/suspension including the oil phase, bentonite, and polyanionic cellulose polymer on the rheology 
and the fluid loss was examined. The methyl ester oil phase/mud system displayed superior physical, chemical, rheological 
and filtration properties relative to the diesel and the mango seed oil. Eco-toxicity of the methyl ester and diesel (O/W) emul-
sion mud systems was assessed using the acute lethal concentration test. The Indian mango methyl ester (O/W) emulsion 
mud displayed much less impact on fish population. Flow characteristics collected from the flow model at 85 °C suggested 
excellent shear thinning behavior of the Indian mango methyl ester (IMME) (O/W) emulsion mud. Moreover, the IMME 
(O/W) emulsion displayed strong pseudoplastic behavior, an attractive feature in a drilling mud, with increasing clay content 
and polymer concentration. The methyl ester mud was thermally stable over a wide range of the constituent concentrations. 
Furthermore, a particle size analysis revealed that engineered drilling muds targeting suspension of particles with certain 
size range can be formulated by changing the volume fraction of the methyl ester in the mud system.

Keywords Indian mango seed oil · Fluid loss · Emulsion drilling mud · Shear thinning · Pseudoplastic fluid

1 Introduction

An emulsion is a dispersion of certain amounts of one liquid 
into another. Emulsions are broadly classified into oil-in-water 
(O/W) and water-in-oil (W/O) emulsions (Jha et al. 2018). 
In an O/W emulsion, oil is the dispersed phase and water is 
the dispersion medium, whereas the opposite is true for W/O 
emulsions, also known as invert emulsions (Caenn and Chill-
ingar 1996). By virtue of their superior properties relative to 

the single phase, emulsions are widely used as drilling fluids. 
The performance of any drilling fluid depends on its rheo-
logical properties such as apparent viscosity, plastic viscos-
ity, yield point and gel strength (Caenn and Chillingar 1996). 
Aggressive oil exploration of onshore, offshore conventional 
and unconventional plays mandated highly performing drill-
ing muds in challenging formations such as deep water, high-
salinity, high-pressure high-temperature (HPHT), shales as 
well as other reservoirs (Friedheim et al. 1996; Friedheim 
1997). As such, a drilling fluid cost generally accounts for 
20%–25% of the total cost of oil well drilling (Shell Training 
Manual 2000). The future of drilling fluids lies in inexpensive 
and effective fluids under harsh conditions.

Generally, emulsion-based muds display high wellbore 
stabilizing capability, which is particularly important for 
shale formations, high lubricity, low torque and drag and 
contamination tolerance (Haimson et al. 2002; Yu et al. 
2013). The advantages of (O/W) emulsion-based muds 
over water-based muds are excellent rheological and filtra-
tion properties, thermal stability as well as high tolerance to 
solids, salts and acid-gas contamination (Aloh et al. 2014; 
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Jha et al. 2013). Moreover, the lower density of an O/W mud 
makes it attractive for underbalanced drilling operations 
(Eckhout et al. 2000), since it reduces the risk of exceeding 
the formation fracture pressure (Yue and Ma 2008). Diesel 
(O/W) emulsion drilling muds are widely used in drilling 
operations primarily due to their viscosity profile and low 
flammability (Nelson et al. 1984). Diesel (O/W) emulsion 
drilling muds, on the other hand, are not eco-friendly due to 
their high toxicity. In fact, these muds are a significant threat 
to terrestrial, coastal and marine habitats (Li et al. 2016a, b), 
especially in light of their low rates of degradation. Reports 
showed that the disposal of diesel oil-based emulsion muds 
into marine environment has been a major cause for pollut-
ing water supplies (Agwu et al. 2015a). Accordingly, envi-
ronmentalists have been highly vocal in their contempt not 
only for the use of diesel oil but mainly for their disposal to 
the environment (Degouy et al. 1993). Many governments 
of oil-producing countries have enacted laws on offenders 
to protect their environment from the harmful impacts of 
diesel (O/W) emulsion muds and any other toxic oil-based 
muds (Agwu et al. 2015b). For instance, the government of 
the Arabia established Corporate Regulations for Offshore 
Drilling Operations in November 18, 1987, whose motto is 
to haul back all drill cuttings to onshore facilities and clean 
cuttings before exposing them to the sea (Khamsin 1997). In 
addition to their environmental impact, diesel (O/W) emul-
sion muds may incur high costs to the drilling operations, 
especially given the required cleaning step of the drill cut-
tings. Subsequently, an eco-friendly-based (O/W) mud rep-
resents an attractive alternative (Yassin et al. 1991).

Drilling companies have over time developed differ-
ent eco-friendly (O/W) emulsion muds. For example, the 
Norwegian Sector of the North Sea developed vegetable 
oil-derived emulsion drilling fluids. The UK and Mexico 
followed suit and implemented vegetable oil-derived drill-
ing fluids (Fechhelm et al. 1999). Although having better 
environmental acceptability, vegetable oil-derived drilling 
fluids suffered relatively high viscosity (Onuh et al. 2017), 
which negatively impacts their performance. Vegetable oils, 
such as Indian mango seed oil, are renewable and have high 
flash and fire points, low pour and cloud points, high ther-
mal stability, low toxicity and high rate of biodegradation 
(Fadairo et al. 2012). Indian mango seed oil still suffers the 
high viscosity limitations reported for vegetable oil-derived 
muds (Vijay et al. 2016). Nevertheless, given the fact that 
Indian mango seed oil consists mainly of an ester, its viscos-
ity can be easily reduced by the alkali transesterification pro-
cess (Cai et al. 2012). In this paper, the conversion of Indian 
mango seed oil to methyl ester is described. The physical 
and chemical properties of the Indian mango methyl ester 
(IMME) are evaluated and compared with the conventional 
diesel oil. The suitability of the IMME to replace diesel as 
the dispersed phase within the O/W emulsion drilling fluids 

is highlighted. Further, the effects of different concentrations 
of IMME, bentonite, and polyanionic cellulose (PAC)-LVG 
on the performance of the O/W mud are detailed. Some tests 
including fluid loss, rheological properties, thermal stabil-
ity, salt tolerance and dynamic aging are carried out as per 
API standards in order to assess the performance of the pro-
posed drilling fluid. The rheological properties evaluated in 
this study include the apparent viscosity, the plastic viscos-
ity, the yield point and the gel strength. Flow curves from 
controlled stress rheometer experiments are obtained and 
analyzed for varying dosages of clay and PAC at 85 °C to 
examine the flow behavior of the mud. Particle size analysis 
for the proposed IMME (O/W) emulsion mud is performed 
in order to evaluate its formation damage potential. Lastly, 
lethal concentration (LC 50) test is carried out in order to 
assess the eco-toxicity of the mud system.

2  Experimental

2.1  Materials

Indian mango seed oil (IMSO) was purchased from 
Satyanarayan oil mills (Siwan, Bihar, India). Methanol 
 (CH3OH) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH), which were used 
in the transesterification reaction to produce methyl ester 
from Indian mango seed oil, were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (Mumbai, Maharashtra, India). Bentonite, sodium 
lauryl sulfate (SLS), polyanionic cellulose (low viscosity 
grade, PAC-LVG), sodium chloride (NaCl) and xanthan gum 
(XG) used to build O/W mud systems were all purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich (Mumbai, Maharashtra, India). Rain-
bow fish used to evaluate the toxicity of the muds were pro-
vided by Nirma Aquatic Store (Dwarka, New Delhi, India). 
Diesel oil was obtained from the Institute of Drilling Tech-
nology (Institute of Drilling Technology, Oil & Natural Gas 
Corporation, India). All chemicals were used as received 
without further purification.

2.2  Methods

2.2.1  Transesterification of IMSO

Reaction 1 represents the transesterification of Indian mango 
seed oil where R denotes a hydrocarbon chain (Naik et al. 
2008). Methyl ester was produced from the transesterifica-
tion of Indian mango seed oil as follows. A mass of 150 g 
of Indian mango seed oil was added to a three-necked 250-
mL round-bottom flask equipped with a reflux condenser, as 
shown in Fig. 1. The flask was placed on an electric heater 
equipped with a temperature controller and a magnetic stir-
rer. A mass of 1.5 g of the NaOH pellets (catalyst) was sepa-
rately mixed with 45 g of the methanol reactant and then 
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transferred into the round-bottom flask containing the Indian 
mango seed oil. The reactants were stirred at 400 rpm and 
60 °C for 50 min.

The reaction mixture was transferred to a separatory fun-
nel and allowed to sit for 3 h. The lower glycerol layer was 
drained off by gravity, whereas the upper layer was a mix-
ture of methanol and the IMME product (Mehulkumar et al. 
2015). Vacuum distillation was used to remove methanol in 
excess of the reaction stoichiometry. The IMME product 
was further purified by washing with 1000 mL of hot water 
at 60 °C until the pH was reduced to 7 (Chitra et al. 2005). 
The water was drained off, and the IMME was heated in a 
hot plate to 100 °C with slow stirring for 25 min in order to 

evaporate the water. Then, the light brownish color IMME 
was collected and stored at room temperature.

2.2.2  Mud preparation

A mechanical stirrer was used to prepare O/W emulsion 
muds. Two mud systems were prepared using IMME and 
diesel oil as follows. A mass of 10 g bentonite, 2.5 g PAC-
LVG and 0.5 g XG were thoroughly mixed in 450 mL of 
water using a mechanical stirrer. Then, 1.5 g of SLS and 
50 mL of IMME or diesel were added to the aqueous phase. 
Table 1 summarizes the amounts of the different constituents 
of the systems, unless otherwise stated. Other various mud 
compositions were prepared by varying the concentration of 
the oil phase (10–30 vol%), bentonite (5–25 g), PAC-LVG 
(1.5–3.5 g), KCl (10–50 g) and water in such a way that 
500 mL of total mud was maintained for ease of comparison.

2.3  Analysis

The flash and fire points were estimated using a Cleveland 
open cup apparatus (PT-6A, Gilson Company, Ohio, USA) 
according to ASTM D92 standard. The cloud point and pour 
point were measured using a low-temperature liquid-bath 
apparatus (CP 610, Tannas Co. & King Refrigeration, Inc., 
Texas, USA) according to ASTM D2500 and ASTM D97. 
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Fig. 1  A schematic drawing of the setup used to carry out alkali transesterification of Indian mango seed oil

Table 1  Compositions of O/W emulsion drilling fluids prepared

O/W emulsion drill-
ing fluid

Water, mL Bentonite, g PAC-LVG, g XG, g SLS, g IMME, mL Diesel, mL

IMME-based 450 10 2.5 0.5 1.5 50 –
Diesel-based 450 10 2.5 0.5 1.5 – 50
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The dynamic viscosity and the density of Indian mango seed 
oil, IMME and diesel oil were determined using SVM 3001 
(Anton Paar Analytical Instrument Company, Ashland, Vir-
ginia, USA) according to ASTM D7042 method.

The chemical properties such as the acid value was deter-
mined by titration following ASTM D664, the iodine value 
was determined by titration following AOCS Cd 1b-87, and 
the peroxide value was determined by titration following 
Cd 8b-90 (Sayyed et al. 2017). Saponification value was 
determined by titration following AOCS T1 1a-64, and the 
presence of fatty acid was inspected by a gas chromatograph 
(model 6850A; Hewlett Packard, USA) equipped with a 
flame ionization detector (Ibeto et al. 2011).

The rheological and filtration properties of drilling flu-
ids were evaluated by a Fann viscometer (Model 35, Fann 
Instruments Company, Houston, Texas, USA) and the dead 
weight filter press apparatus (Fann Instruments Company, 
Houston, Texas, USA) having filter paper of 9 cm diam-
eter. The flow model of the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud 
was confirmed by obtaining a relation between the shear 
stress versus the shear rate and viscosity versus shear rate on 
the cartesian coordinate system with the aid of Anton Paar 
rheometer (Anton Paar Analytical Instrument Company, 
Ashland, Virginia, USA) at 85 °C (Dardir et al. 2014). The 
resultant curves at this temperature provided a proper under-
standing of the flow model of the IMME (O/W) emulsion 
mud at temperatures relevant to wellbore and varying shear 
rate (Jha et al. 2016). As part of the flow model evaluation, 
the mud was initially hot-rolled in an oven at 60 °C and then 
kept in the measuring cup of the rheometer, while the cup 
was fixed to the dynamic motor of the measuring system. 
The shear rate was maintained in the range of 1–1000 s−1.

An electrically driven roller oven equipped with an aging 
cell (Fann Instrument Company, Texas, USA) was used to 
analyze the thermal stability of the mud system at 110 °C. 
The thermal stability of the mud was determined by dynamic 
aging tests. In this method, the mud was kept in an aging cell 
on an electrically driven roller oven for 20 h to simulate the 
borehole temperature condition as presented by Caenn et al. 
(2011). Again, the rheological and the filtration properties 
of the aged mud were determined by the API-recommended 
procedures. The properties of the aged samples were com-
pared with their fresh sample counterparts in order to under-
stand the effect of temperature on the emulsion mud.

The fixed amount of IMME (15 vol%) in the proposed 
O/W emulsion mud (10 g bentonite, 1.5 g SLS, 0.5 g XG) 
and various concentrations of KCl (2.5–15 g) were mixed 
together in order to analyze the tolerance of muds to salt 
after aging at 110 °C, which is an important property to 
tackle the contamination issues during actual drilling opera-
tions. The effect of KCl salt on the rheological and filtration 
characteristics was analyzed using the recommended proce-
dure by American Petroleum Institute (API).

A Malvern Mastersizer (Mastersizer 3000, Malvern Pana-
lytical Ltd, Malvern, UK) was used to determine the particle 
size distribution (PSD) of the mud. PSD analysis was con-
ducted for the different mud systems involved in this study 
at various concentrations of IMME. The scattered light when 
the laser beam passed through the samples was collected and 
related to PSD of the sample (Kumar et al. 2010).

Toxicity assessment was conducted on both IMME and 
diesel oil separately as well as the emulsion drilling mud 
systems. The aim for this experiment was to determine the 
fish mortality with the addition of IMME, diesel oil or the 
mud systems over a period of 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, 36 and 42 h 
(Hettiaratchi et al. 2012). First, saline water was prepared 
by mixing 10 g of NaCl in water to simulate seawater. A 
500-mL mud consisting of 15 vol% IMME or diesel, 10 g 
bentonite, 2.5 g PAC-LVG, 1.5 g SLS and 0.5 g XG was 
mixed with 500 mL of saline water to prepare diluted solu-
tions. Initially, 10 rainbow fish were exposed to 500 mL of 
the diluted mixtures of the mud systems or pure oils for 
analysis of its mortality, which aids in determining the toxic-
ity of the mud systems.

3  Results and discussion

3.1  Physical properties

The physical properties of IMME, Indian mango seed oil and 
diesel are summarized in Table 2. The flammability revealed 
that IMME and Indian mango seed oil have comparable flash 
and fire points, which are much higher than those of diesel 
oil. The flash and fire points of the oil ultimately affect the 
flash and fire points of the mud, which can be a matter of 
concern when dealing with high-temperature reservoirs. In 
order to reduce the likelihood of oil well fires from O/W 

Table 2  Physical properties of IMME, Indian mango seed oil and diesel oil

Sample Flash point, °C Fire point, °C Cloud point, °C Pour point, °C Viscosity, mPa s Density, g/mL

IMME 252 284 − 28 − 33 3.90 0.88
Indian mango 

seed oil
263 283 4 − 9 39.68 0.91

Diesel 67 70 4.2 3.1 3.11 0.80
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muds, it is recommended that the fire and flash points must 
be above 100 °C (Naima and Liazid 2013). Lower values 
may contribute to the generation of hydrocarbon vapors 
above the mud. The US Department of Transportation 
specified that fuels fire and flash points of ≥ 90 °C should 
be treated as low fire-risk oils (Affens and Carhart 1966).

Table 2 shows lower cloud and pour points for IMME 
compared with Indian mango seed oil and diesel oil. O/W 
emulsion muds developed with diesel oil having higher 
pour point may suffer poor screening and excessive pres-
sure surges in deep oil wells or other drilling operations tak-
ing place at low temperatures. Following transesterification, 
the pour point was significantly reduced. The pour point of 
IMME was − 33 °C, which implies that IMME does not run 
into the problem of having to provide high pressures in order 
to overcome gel-like state produced once a liquid reaches its 
cloud point. The low value of pour point of IMME suggests 
that it can be used in a low-temperature operating environ-
ment, e.g., Arctic areas. Cloud point is essential to under-
stand the storage stability of the oil in cold climate regions.

The viscosity of a fluid is a measure of its resistance to 
gradual deformation by shear stresses. During the evalu-
ation, the dynamic viscosity was used to characterize the 
oils. Table 2 shows that IMME has a viscosity of 3.9 cP, 
which is tenfold lower than Indian mango seed oil (39.7 
cP). It is noteworthy that IMME met the API benchmark 
following Indian mango seed oil transesterification, which 
is the major objective of this study (Clark 1995). Sun et al. 
(2018) suggested that successful oils to replace diesel in 
O/W emulsion muds should in fact have similar viscosities 
to diesel in order to impart the desired rheology. Oils with 
higher or lower viscosities may lead to different O/W emul-
sion mud problems. For example, muds with high viscosity 
increase the required pumping pressure and limit their flow 
properties leading to stuck bit. Moreover, high-viscosity oils 
may impact the lubrication properties of the mud leading to 
reduced penetration rates and shorten the life of the equip-
ment (Peng et al. 2018). Less effective lubrication of muds 
arises from chocking the nozzle at high mud viscosity rather 
than smoothly flowing into the drill bit. On the other hand, 
muds with low viscosity may not be able to suspend the cut-
tings and may be easily lost to the formation (Luheng 2014). 
Oils with medium viscosities (2–6 cP), such as IMME, are 
better suited for lubrication, circulation and cuttings suspen-
sion (Mahto and Sharma 2004).

Figure 2 shows that the viscosity of the Indian mango 
seed oil decreases significantly and that of the diesel 
decreases (to a less extent) with increasing temperatures. 
The high reduction in the viscosity of the mango seed oil 
with temperature occurs due to the induced movement of 
the glycerin component in the mango seed oil, which is 
usually the main reason for the high viscosity (Dosunmu 
2018). On the other hand, IMME suffers negligible decrease 

in viscosity up to the tested temperature of 120 °C by virtue 
of separating glycerin from IMME following transesterifica-
tion. The temperature-independent viscosity of the IMME is 
a good sign of its stability during high-temperature storage 
and oil well drilling.

Table 2 shows that IMME has a lower density (0.88 g/
mL) compared with Indian mango seed oil, but still higher 
than diesel (0.80 g/mL). This could be advantageous, since 
less weighting material may be required to adjust the den-
sity of the mud. Nevertheless, in comparison with the API 
standards, which specify the oil density of 0.76–0.90 g/mL 
for O/W emulsion muds, IMME appears at the higher end of 
the scale (Clark 1995) and may pose issues during underbal-
ance drilling.

Overall, the physical properties of IMME suggest that 
IMME is a more suitable choice for the formulation of O/W 
emulsion muds relative to diesel oil and Indian mango seed 
oil.

3.2  Chemical properties

The chemical properties and the fatty acid profile of the 
IMME and Indian mango seed oil are listed in Table 3. The 
acid value of IMME (0.7 mg KOH/mg) is tenfold lower than 
that of the Indian mango seed oil, which makes it acceptable 
overall. This, again, suggests that transesterification is an 
effective route toward preparing more suited oils for O/W 
muds. The acid value is defined as the weight of KOH in mg 
required to neutralize the organic acids present in 1 g of oil 
(Kardash and Tur’yan 2005). The acid value is a measure 
of free fatty acids (FFA), but it also provides an indirect 
measure of the free glycerin obtained due to the hydrolysis 
of the oil (Vitz et al. 2019). An increment in FFA for IMME 
compared with Indian mango seed oil, as seen in Table 3, 
suggests hydrolysis of the triglycerides present in the oil 
(Kato et al. 2018). Oils having higher acid value contain 
more free glycerin and can cause functional problems such 
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as fuel filter clogging and may later lead to reduction in the 
life of the mud circulation equipment (Arogba and Omede 
2012). Therefore, the free glycerin obtained during hydroly-
sis was separated from the oil after transesterification.

Peroxide value is a measure of oxidative rancidity and 
oxidative degradation, i.e., oxidation stability of oils. Per-
oxide value is related to the long-term stability of the oil 
phase (Abdelazim et al. 2013). The IMME molecules are 
less sensitive to oxidation due to low peroxide value (Anwar 
et al. 2007). Although the oil stability test has not been per-
formed in this study, Yadav et al. (2017) stated that mango 
methyl esters have better shelf life than many other oils. To 
the best of authors’ knowledge, there is no standard set by 
any organization on the peroxide value for oils employed in 
O/W muds. However, Dunn (2005) reported that an increase 
in the peroxide value leads to a reduction in the ignition time 
of the oil. Hence, the lower value of peroxide is desired to 
reduce the likelihood of explosion or ignition during drill-
ing operations due to lower ignition time. This renders a 
peroxide value for IMME of 2.8 mg/g oil more acceptable 
compared with Indian mango seed oil. It is worth noting that 
Ahmad et al. (2007) reported a peroxide value of < 10 mg/g, 
which can be used as a guideline for fresh oil that can be 
safely used in such an igniting environment.

The iodine value is used to determine the unsaturated 
C=C bonds of the oil and assess the stability of the oil for 
industrial applications. From Table 3, the iodine value for 
IMME is 40 and falls within the ASTM standard for vegeta-
ble oils used to formulate O/W muds (Michael et al. 2009). 
Accordingly, Indian mango seed oil is not be suited as an oil 
phase for O/W muds and may not be stable toward oxidation 
(ASTM Standard Manual 2003). Higher iodine values may 
lead to oil thickening and gum formation, which directly 
impact the rheology of the drilling fluids (Mehulkumar et al. 
2015).

Lastly, the saponification value for IMME (192.5 mg 
KOH/g oil) suggests a very high content of low molecular 
weight organic molecules.

The chemical composition of IMME fatty acids collected 
from gas chromatography (GC) indicates that they are pri-
marily composed of steric and oleic acids and to a lesser 
extent palmitic, linoleic and linolenic acids. Similar com-
position is recorded for Indian mango seed oil, as shown in 
Table 3 (Sayyed et al. 2017). The high content of saturated 
fatty acids, e.g., stearic acid, is a good sign of chemical sta-
bility, whereas unsaturated fatty acids contribute reactive 
double bonds.

The elemental analysis and the paraffin, olefin and aro-
matic analysis of diesel, as provided by Oil and Natural Gas 
Corporation (ONGC), a national oil company of India, are 
listed in Table 4 for comparison. Montagnolli et al. (2015) 
stated that diesel is not easily biodegraded and toxic, by vir-
tue of its content of paraffins and aromatics. However, esters 
are less toxic and biodegradable (Li et al. 2016b). Accord-
ingly, the use of IMME may lead to much less environmental 
footprint relative to diesel oil.

The physicochemical properties of IMME, Indian mango 
seed oil and diesel suggest that IMME should serve as a 
great alternative to diesel as the oil phase for the preparation 
of O/W emulsion mud systems.

3.3  Rheological and filtration studies

3.3.1  Effect of IMME and diesel on the rheological 
and filtration properties of the O/W emulsion mud

The rheological and filtration parameters for the IMME 
and diesel (O/W) emulsion muds are depicted in Fig. 3. 
It can be seen from the results that IMME has a signifi-
cant effect on rheological properties of the mud. Plastic 

Table 3  Chemical properties of IMME and Indian mango seed oil

Sample Acid value, 
mg KOH/g oil

Peroxide 
value, mg/g 
oil

Iodine value, 
mg/100 g oil

Saponification 
value, mg KOH/g 
oil

Fatty acid composition

Palmitic Stearic Oleic Linoleic Linolenic

IMME 0.70 2.8 40 192.5 6.90 39.77 45.67 3.28 4.21
Indian 

mango 
seed oil

7.95 3.2 44 196.8 6.62 38.80 44.20 3.50 4.25

Table 4  Chemical composition of diesel oil

Oil Elemental composition, % Chemical composition, %

Carbon Hydrogen Sulfur Aromatics Paraffin Olefins

Diesel 85.58 13.82 0.037 36.50 60.70 4.00
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viscosity (PV) represents the viscosity of a mud at differ-
ence between the dial reading at 600 rpm and 300 rpm, 
whereas the apparent viscosity of the mud is measured 
at specified shear rate as per API standard, i.e., one half 
of the dial reading (shear rate) at 600 rpm (Anawe et al. 
2018). In a borehole, certain values of PV are desired to 
enable the drilling fluid to circulate the rock cuttings to 
the surface at different shear rates. However, when the 
operational pump stops, the apparent viscosity is the one 
which provides viscous gelation to the mud to restrict the 
slippage of the rock cuttings toward the drilling bit (Liang 
et al. 2016). The apparent viscosity, plastic viscosity and 
yield strength for the IMME (O/W) emulsion muds were 
5%–15% higher than those for the diesel (O/W) emulsion 
muds. It has been reported that a mud system with a vis-
cosity ranging from 18 to 30 cP has shown better hole-
cleaning tendency (Paswan et al. 2016). On the other hand, 
the high apparent viscosity of the IMME (O/W) emulsion 
mud system (> 35 cP) may lead to higher pumping power, 
formation fracturing and increased risk of lost circulation. 
The yield point for varying IMME concentration in the 
proposed O/W emulsion mud falls in an acceptable range 
as per API standard (Sulaimon et al. 2017). During circu-
lation, if an operation stops for some operational reason, 
the gel strength and the yield point are key variables to 
suspending the cuttings from accumulating behind the drill 
bit. Nevertheless, high value of yield point leads to larger 
frictional pressure loss inside the wellbore and high cir-
culation power to restart circulation (Crespo et al. 2012). 
More than 50% reduction in the fluid loss was obtained 
with IMME (O/W) emulsion mud (3 mL) relative to the 
diesel-based mud (8 mL), which is advantageous espe-
cially when drilling through sensitive formations. Drill-
ing fluids may invade the formation leading to signifi-
cant formation damage (Deville et al. 2011). It is noted, 
nevertheless, that the improved filtration performance of 

IMME-based emulsion mud could have resulted from its 
higher apparent viscosity.

The effect of the volume fraction of IMME and diesel 
from 10 to 30 vol% in the O/W emulsion mud on the rheo-
logical and filtration properties of the mud is presented in 
Figs. 4, 5, 6. API specifications for drilling fluids are listed 
in Table 5. The IMME (O/W) emulsion mud displays prop-
erties which meet the requirement of API. For example, the 
plastic viscosity varies from 19 to 30 cP and the yield point 
varies from 14 to 32 lb/100 ft2, which is higher than the con-
ventionally used diesel (O/W) emulsion muds at the same 
composition. The enhanced rheological parameters for the 
IMME (O/W) emulsion mud give it a role of a rheology 
modifier in a mud system (William et al. 2014). The fluid 
loss also falls in an acceptable range (3–3.5 mL) for the 
IMME (O/W) emulsion mud. On the other hand, a high fluid 
loss was reported for the diesel (O/W) emulsion mud, which 
increases the environmental risk of its use. The lower fluid 
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loss observed for the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud may be 
attributed to a better interaction with other mud constituents, 
in addition to the higher viscosity of the oil phase and its 
plug effect (Jain et al. 2015). The plug effect may be stated 
as squeezing of oil into the pores to plug it, which accel-
erates the filter cake forming tendency of the mud on the 
borehole wall surface (Jha et al. 2013).

Overall, and aside from the advantage of using an envi-
ronmentally benign oil, the rheological and filtration proper-
ties of the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud fall within recom-
mended optimum values for an O/W emulsion drilling fluid 
(Sulaimon et al. 2017) and are superior to those of the diesel 
(O/W) emulsion mud. As such, better hole cleaning and low 
mud invasion into formation are expected.

3.3.2  Effect of bentonite on the rheological and filtration 
properties of the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud

The effect of the amount of bentonite from 5 to 25 g on the 
rheological and filtration properties of the mud, at constant 
values of all the other variables, is reported in Fig. 7. High 
amounts of the clay increased the viscosity of the mud due to 
more friction/interaction between the clay particles (William 
et al. 2014). The results show that the apparent viscosity 
increased from 23 to 41 cP, the plastic viscosity increased 
from 16 to 30 cP, and the yield point increased from 14 to 
26.0 lb/100 ft2. Nevertheless, all of these values are within 

acceptable ranges (Alizadeh and Ehsan 2019) and help tun-
ing the drilling mud properties for different tasks. For exam-
ple, a high gel strength is desired in order to suspend drill 
cuttings when the fluid is stagnant (Jain and Mahto 2017). 
The increase in the value of these parameters is attributed 
to an increase in the electrochemical interactions in the mud 
with higher clay content (Jain et al. 2015).

The fluid loss was reduced to 2.2 mL from 6 mL for the 
proposed IMME (O/W) emulsion mud system with increas-
ing bentonite content. The lower value of the fluid loss may 
also be attributed to the effective plugging of the finely 
emulsified and uniform oil droplets (Li et al. 2016c), which 
arise from the stability of the IMME (O/W) emulsion. In 
addition, the presence of bentonite enhances the mud cake 
formation tendency by virtue of its better adsorption and 
flocculation during the buildup of the filter cake (KoK 2010; 
Jain et al. 2015). Low fluid loss is desired in order to restrict 
the physicochemical interaction inside the borehole which 
may lead to wellbore instability issues (Kumar et al. 2018).

3.3.3  Effect of PAC‑LVG on the rheological and filtration 
properties of the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud

The effect of increasing the amount of PAC-LVG in the 
IMME (O/W) emulsion mud from 1.5 to 3.5 g on the rheo-
logical and fluid loss properties of the mud is depicted in 
Fig. 8. The plastic viscosity increased from 14.0 to 29.0 cP, 
the apparent viscosity increased from 24.0 to 36.0 cP, and 
the yield point increased from 10.0 to 23.0 lb/100 ft2. PAC-
LVG adsorbs on the clay particles leading to higher rates 
of flocculation (Kumar et al. 2017), which in turn may lead 
to higher values of the rheological properties. Adsorption 
of the polymer on clay platelets and the subsequent floc-
culation also increase the gel strength and thixotropy of 
the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud (Zakaria et al. 2012). At a 
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Table 5  API specification for the drilling mud
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high concentration of PAC-LVG polymer, along with other 
additives, the fluid loss decreased. The polymer works as a 
crosslinker among clay particles leading to the formation of 
a more compact filter cake (Sarapardeh et al. 2018).

3.4  Flow behavior studies

The flow behavior curves of the IMME (O/W) emulsion 
muds are depicted in Figs. 9, 10, 11 and 12 for different 
amounts of bentonite and PAC-LVG. Figures 9 and 10 reflect 
a Bingham plastic fluid, described by Eq. (1), with increases 
in the bentonite and the PAC-LVG concentrations (Jha et al. 
2013). The yield stress increased with an increase in the ben-
tonite content likely due to the higher degree of swelling of 
clay platelets. At the zero shear rate and when approaching 
the yield stress, the links between clay platelets and PAC 
molecules increase with an increase in the volume fraction 
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of the oil phase in the mud due to thermal and electrolytic 
effects, which ultimately lead to swelling of clay platelets 
and adsorption of polymer molecules (Jain and Mahto 
2017). This swelling and adsorption enhance the rheology 
of the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud (Paswan et al. 2016). 
The Bingham plastic model helps predicting the thixotropic 
and gelling tendency of the mud. As stated earlier, the gel 
strength governs the cuttings suspension tendency of the 
mud. The yield stress, on the other hand, governs the stress 
required to break the gelation of the mud and enables mud 
circulation once the operation resumes.

where � is the shear stress, �y is the yield stress, γ is the shear 
rate, and µ is the plastic viscosity. The plastic viscosity is the 
slope of the straight line passing through the linear region 
of the plot, and yield point ( �y ) is the threshold stress or 
the minimum stress required by the mud to flow, which is 
obtained from Figs. 9 and 10 at γ = 0.

Figures 11 and 12 show the effect of the amounts of 
bentonite and PAC-LVG on the shear viscosity of the fluid, 
which decreases with increasing shear rate. The reason for 
the decrease in shear viscosity with increasing shear rate is 
due to charge shielding effect which causes the PAC-LVG 
chains to coil up into spherical coils and thus minimize the 
surface exposed to water. Thus, the reduction in interaction 
between PAC-LVG chains and clay leads to a decrease in 
viscosity with increasing shear rate. Also, the PAC-LVG 
chains hydrate poorly, and the effective size of the molecules 
of swollen polymer decreases (Rojas et al. 2018; Assi et al. 
2018).

Shear thinning behavior, or pseudoplastic behavior, 
is associated with a mud system where the shear stress 
increases with the shear rate, coupled with a decrease in 
the shear viscosity (Jha et al. 2016), as described in Figs. 9, 
10, 11 and 12. This shear thinning property is desirable for 
the drilling muds which are subjected to different shearing, 
and it is essential for their role in hole cleaning at different 
shear rate conditions (Jha et al. 2013). During mixing and 
pumping the mud inside the borehole, the mud with low 
viscosity is desired, and vice versa for back circulation of 
the mud from the borehole to the surface with rock cuttings 
(Anawe et al. 2018).

(1)� = �y + �(�)

3.5  Thermal stability of the (O/W) emulsion mud 
systems

The thermal stability of the mud was evaluated for 500-mL 
mud systems having the following composition 15 vol% 
IMME or diesel, 10 g bentonite, 2.5 g PAC-LVG, 0.5 g XG 
and 1.5 g SLS. The results in Table 6 show that aging did not 
significantly affect the rheological properties of the IMME 
(O/W) emulsion mud, as opposed to diesel (O/W) emulsion 
mud, up to 110 °C, likely due to the thermal resistance of the 
IMME (Jha et al. 2013). A decrease in viscosity is typically 
experienced at lower temperatures than at 80 °C due to the 
degradation of polymer and the flocculation of clay particles 
(Paswan et al. 2016).

3.6  Salt tolerance property of the (O/W) emulsion 
mud systems

The effect of KCl concentration on the rheological and 
filtration characteristics of the proposed O/W emulsion 
drilling fluids is described in Fig. 13. The observation 
shows that rheological and filtration parameters were not 
affected significantly. However, the rheological parameters 
like apparent viscosity and yield point decreased slightly 

Table 6  Effect of aging on the rheological properties of the IMME and diesel (O/W) emulsion mud systems at 110 °C for 20 h

Mud system Treatment Apparent 
viscosity, cP

Plastic 
viscosity, 
cP

Yield point, 
lb/100 ft2

Initial gel strength 
at 10 s, lb/100 ft2

Final gel strength at 
10 min, lb/100 ft2

Fluid loss 
volume, mL

IMME-based (O/W) mud Before aging 31.0 23 16 7 9.0 3.0
After aging 30.5 23 15 6 7.5 2.9

Diesel (O/W) emulsion mud Before aging 25.5 19 13 3 3.5 8.0
After aging 19 14 9 2 2.5 11.0

31 30
28 27.5 26.5 25.5

23 23 22 22 21 21
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at higher salt concentration in the IMME (O/W) emul-
sion mud. The reason for lowering of apparent viscosity 
(31.0–25.5 cP) and yield point (16–12.5 lb/100 ft2) was 
due to the addition of KCl which reduces the separation 
of clay platelets also known as flocculation and reduces 
the hydration and expansion of PAC-LVG (Balaban 
et al. 2015). In addition, the fluid loss (3–3.6 mL) also 
increased slightly with an increase in the salt concentra-
tion in the proposed (O/W) emulsion mud. The reason 
for the increase in fluid loss was due to sticking of clay 
platelets, i.e., de-flocculation and poor hydration of PAC-
LVG, which has slightly reduced the efficiency of the mud 
to form a filter cake on the borehole wall surface (Jain 
et al. 2015). Moreover, these tests have shown a significant 
degree of tolerance of the proposed IMME (O/W) emul-
sion mud toward contaminants like salts, i.e., KCl which 
suits their applicability in actual well conditions (Paswan 
et al. 2016).

3.7  Particle size distribution of the IMME (O/W) 
emulsion mud

The variation of PSD in response to the volume fraction of 
IMME is given in Fig. 14. The figure shows that the parti-
cle size (z-average size) decreases with an increase in the 
volume fraction of IMME from 10 vol% to 30 vol%. z-aver-
age size is the ratio of harmonic intensity to the weighted 
arithmetic average particle diameter (Mahto and Sharma 
2004). At 10 vol%, the z-average size (i.e., mean radius) 
is 231.4 nm and it decreased to 40.3 nm when the volume 
fraction of IMME increased to 30 vol%. The proper selec-
tion of the diameter of the loss circulation materials (LCM) 
of a mud relative to the pore throat of the formation helps 
in building up an effective filter cake that reduces fluid loss 
to the formation (Jha et al. 2013; Abrams 1977). If parti-
cles in the mud system are not bridging the pores quickly 
to form a filter cake, then spurt loss will be high and will 
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damage the formation (Jain et al. 2015). Kumar et al. (2018) 
reported that the majority of wellbore instability occurs due 
to fluid loss and rock fluid interaction. Thus, it is evident 
that engineered drilling fluids can be designed to suspend 
particles within certain range that are best suited for a given 
formation.

3.8  Toxicity assessment of the O/W emulsion mud 
systems

The toxicity of the IMME, diesel, and IMME and diesel 
(O/W) emulsion muds was compared for a dilution ratio, 
D = 0.5, as calculated from Eq. (2). Ten rainbow fish were 
exposed to each prepared diluted solution, and observations 
of fish mortality were made every 6 h. The results for the 
mortality test are depicted in Fig. 15, where the percent mor-
tality (%) values were calculated from Eq. 3.

where D is the dilution ratio; Vm is the volume of the mud; 
Vs is the volume of the saline water; M is the mortality; Nf is 
the number of rainbow fish initially used for the test; and Nfa 
is the number of rainbow fish found alive at the given time.

Based on the LC50 toxicity test, the mud formulated 
with IMME is deemed more environmentally friendly when 
exposed to marine life (aquatic animals and plants). It was 
observed that more than 90% of the fish population survived 
the test after 42 h, whereas M < 20% of the fish popula-
tion survived the diesel (O/W) emulsion mud. Generally, 
the O/W emulsion mud systems had a lower impact on fish 
mortality than the oil phase.

(2)D =
Vm

Vm + Vs

(3)M =
(

Nf − Nfa

)

× 100%

4  Conclusions

This work developed an eco-friendly O/W emulsion mud 
system formulated from a methyl ester extract from Indian 
mango seed oil. The major challenge associated with veg-
etable oil (O/W) emulsion drilling muds, namely their high 
viscosity, was addressed through transesterification of the 
oil. Major conclusions from this work are drawn as follows.

• The methyl ester, IMME, displayed superior physical 
and chemical properties relative to diesel and the par-
ent mango seed oil including flash, fire, cloud and pour 
points, viscosity, density as well as acid, peroxide, iodine 
and saponification values.

• The viscosity of the IMME was within acceptable range 
for an O/W emulsion mud and was temperature inde-
pendent up to 120 °C.

• The different physical properties of the IMME, and more 
importantly the pour point, make the fluid well suited for 
drilling in cold environments, e.g., deep water and Arctic 
area.

• The IMME (O/W) emulsion mud displayed superior 
rheological and filtration properties and met all API 
benchmarks for drilling fluids at different constituent 
concentrations tested in this study. Increasing the addi-
tive loading in the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud, e.g., 
bentonite and PAC-LVG, significantly lowered the fluid 
loss, which makes the mud suitable for drilling sensitive 
formation such as shales.

• The flow curves plotted as shear stress versus shear rate 
for the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud reflects its pseudo-
plastic rheology, which well suits drilling fluid functions. 
Moreover, the gel strength, yield point and plastic viscos-
ity were found appropriate to suspend cuttings during 
operation as well as during stagnation and recirculation.

• The dynamic aging tests revealed that the IMME (O/W) 
emulsion mud is stable up to 110 °C.

• Particles with different size ranges could be suspended by 
manipulating the volume fraction of the IMME oil in the 
mud. This enables engineering mud systems optimized 
to reduce filtration loss in certain formations and to cope 
the formation damage risk which is even more sensitive 
in challenging reservoirs like shales.

• The lethal concentration (LC50) test results suggest that 
the IMME (O/W) emulsion mud as well as IMME oil 
has lower toxicity compared with the traditionally used 
diesel.
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